It is my pleasure and previlege to be installed as the President of our Societyan honour that the membership of this August Body has conferred on me. It is all the more pleasant as I am fortunate to be installed by a charmingly handsome personality Dr. (Mrs.) Roshan Master, our immediate past President. I am extremely thankful to her for being so kind and liberal in giving my introduction. I wish to express my deep appreciation to her for piloting our society very successfully through troublesome waters with exemplary firmness, conviction and courage. I request her to continue to give guidance to us in this year also.
My interest in Psychiatry was sparked 25 years ago by Teachers of great eminence and pioneers of psychiatry in India-Dr. Masani, Dr. Marfatia & Dr. N-S. Vahia, to whom I pay my respects from this dias. In 20 years of my professional career as a clinician and a teacher, many colleagues have inspired me and guided me. The students both undergraduate and postgraduate have been a great source of encouragement to me by their appreciation and recognition my work. And above all, every patient, I have studied, has added depth and meaning to my life and every hour spent with them was an experience of enrichment. I owe greatly to all of them.
When I joined this profession in 1959, psychiatry was in its infancy. In India, there were only 3 post graduate Training Centres and less than half a dozen Psychiatric units at General Hospitals, besides Mental Hospitals which were purely custodial. In last two decades, there has been significant development of Psychiatric Services. At present there are two dozen training centres and about one hundred psychiatric units in General Hospitals. Other medical specialists have recognized psychiatry as a speciality and givin it a status of medical science. It is no longer a speciality of low esteem, and ridicule. The Journey of psychiatry so far has been full of difficulties, hurdles and obstacles. All the past Presidents and Senior colleagues, some of them arc present in this audience, have struggled very hard and spent their energy and time, selflessly, in overcoming resistances from Medical Colleagues, general public and administrators. These arc all leaders of our pi'ofession-pcrsons of committment, conviction, charisma and high ethics. The profession feels greatly indebted to them.
It has been customary that the president of our society chooses a highly academic subject for his address. I believe that presidential address should focus on current and future issues of our profession. With your kind permission, I wish to speak on a very picssing issue 'Integration of Mental Health"'-a problem which has been knocking the doors of our profession in last few years.
Recent Developments :
It is essential to briefly recapitulate the advances psychiatry has made in last two decades. With due respects to outstanding contribution Freud has made, it is worth noting that new knowledge from behavioral sciences has replaced his theories and principles of therapy. Sex is no longer considered as the only motivating force, nor sexual frustrations, are accepted as major causes of mental disorders. The shift of libido from one zone to another is not a prerequisite for normal personality development. Personality growth and adaptation is thought to be a sequence and result of many complex patterns of coordination, cognition, emotions and psychological model building. The concepts of instinctual satisfaction and tension relief have been replaced by conceptualizing mind as an inherited organ system receiving, integrating and transmitting signals and stimuli from within and without ourselves.
Collaborative researches between neurobiochernistry and clinical psychiatry have accrued very significant findings that metabolic derivatives of neurocirculatory agents namely Catecholamines and indolamines play key role in causation of Psychosis, though the final word is yet to be pronounced. Our treatment methods have undergone alterations on account of research findings in various areas such as Sleep, Genetics, Memory, Learning, Bio feedback & infant and Child development. Experimental proofs for beneficial cftects of yoga have lead us to use meditation as useful adjuvant in management of psycho-physiological and neurotic disorders.
Psychotherapy is recognized as more than insight giving process, interpretation of unconscious and Transference distortion. It is accepted as an important learning experier.ee for better adaptive models of behavior, thinking and feeling. With mixed approach of insight-orientation and behaviour-orientation, psychotherapy has become more effective, and economical. Years and yeais of analysis are reduced to therapy for few weeks only. Modem techniques of sex therapy have helped lifelong sufferers of sex disoiders within few weeks and made their life gay and worthliving.' It is possible to treat more number of persons, with modern techniques of brief psychotherapy and group thereapy.
The advances in psychopharmacology are most striking and rewarding. New drugs have ushered a revolution in the life of persons suffering from psychotic disorders. Most of acute short term illnesses recover within no time and many of chronic patients who were lost permanently from this world into back wards of mental Hospitals, have been restored to community with the help of long acting drugs, and rehabilitation programmes for social living.
Magnitude of Problem :
It is reported that 40 million persons living in developing countries suffer from untreated serious mental disorders. One percent of population are in need of psychiatric treatments at any one time and ten percent will need such treatments at some time during their life. Moreover it is estimated that Twenty Percent of patients attending any curative services such as dispensary, Health Centres, Hospital or Clinics have significant emotional problems. On account of non availability of treatment, our nation is paying very heavily and dearly in economic terms and human suffering due to mental illnesses leading to disability, loss of Productivity, Industrial absenteeism, wastage of educational resources, poor school performances and suffering tcr the afflicated, his family and community. It is estimated that schizophrenia alone costs U.S.A. 11.6 to 19.6 billion dollars, two third of which is due to lack of productivity and one third is due to cost of management. In our country, it is estimated that 7 to 3 million citizens are in need of Mental Health care, of these Eighty percent are residing in rural areas.
Existing Services :
Though the facilities for mental Health care have increased considerably in last two decades, the existing services can cope up with only a small fraction of patient population. There are forty two mental Hospitals, nearly one hundred psychiatric departments in general hospitals, and fifty child guidance clinics, providing services to mentally ill at present. The total beds for psychiatric patients are around twenty five thousand which comes to one bed for 32500 population. Psychiatric beds constitute only one percent of total beds in our country. Of 25000 psychiatric beds, 21000 are located in Mental Hospitals where 70 percent i.e. 14700 beds are occupied by permanent chronic population. : Only remaining 6300 beds are available for new patients : About 4000 beds are available at medical colleges, general hospitals and private nursing homes. A broad survey of out patient attendances in all the facilities reveals that about 4000 patients attend out-patient services daily in India.
The manpower of Mental Health Professionals comprise of 900 psychiatrists, 400 clinical psychologists, 200 social workers and around 600 nurses. With two dozen training centres, it is possible to train 100 psychiatrists every year. The facilities for training parapsychiatric professionals are too meagre. It is also wor*.h noting that most of Mental Health Professional are clustered in big cities, resulting in a big Void in towns and rural areas.
Our present system of mental Health cave is largely institution based and most do not meet even the minimum standards of patient-care. Mental Hospitals are big size, isolated, with poor contact with community and very poorly staffed. They are grossly overcrowded and 70-80 percent patients are permanent chronic population. Readmission form two-third of the admissions signifying poor follow up and rehabilition services. Though a very few of these have attempted to assume new role by introducing open doors, recreational and occupational therapy and new structures with bright and cheerful rooms to mark humane and rational therapeutic milieu, most have retained their custodial role only. It is pathetic to record that in our country, there are hardly any facilities for discharged persons for transitional settings such as half way houses, Day care centres, Hostels for recovered patients and clubs for ex-patients.
In short, one can say that due to lack of planning of mental health services the existing facilities emerged in mushroom fashion. It is a fragmented system with duplication and even triplication of same type of service in same area when most of areas are devoid of any facility, it is very sad that only 10 percent of persons, who need urgent care, receive the needed help in our country at present. The gap between the existing services and needed services is so wide that it is not possible to give coverage of care by specialist staff to entire population in another few decades.
Philosophy of Care :
With the advent of modem methods of effective management, majority of patients can be successfully treated at community level by general practitioner. Experiment conducted by Dr. Wig in north and Dr. Kapoor in south have proved that health staff can be very useful in delivery of Mental Health care. It is high time that we reframe our concept of Mental Health care and set our goals and objectives for Nationwide Mental Health Services. The Philosophy of community oriented care can be implemented into action with the help of health staff and general practitioners. It is no longer necessary to have new mental Hospitals. The Existing ones should be divided into services for short teim patients and separate homes for long stay patients. More and more services on out patient basis for curative, rehabilitative and preventive programmes and mobile units to cover remote areas should be the central feature of future planning.
It will be necessary to establish range of services for different stages and different types of illnesses such as acute Psychotic emergencies, severe psychotic disorders neurotic disorders, psychosomatic disorders, Addictions, mental deficiency and for high risk groups such as Homeless children, Isolated old, Refugees, Students etc. Continuity of Care, follow-up and sustained support till successful return to normal life should form essential ingredients of the system.
It must be highlighted that quality of care does not merely depend upon the specialist staff but it depends upon the organization of Mental Health Services against the background of National Health Programme and Social Welfare System as well as upon the general Cultural and economic pattern of a country.
Integration :
In the Alma Ata declaration, the goal of health for all by 2,000 is fixed and Health is defined as Physical, Mental , and social. To fulfill this committment, it is estimated that 3,500 upgraded Primary Health Centres, 14,000 Primary Centres, 28,000 sub-District Centres, and 1,40,000 Sub-Centres will be needed. The man power striving for this goal will comprise of 56,000 Medical Officers, 1,68,000 Health Assistants, 3,00,000 Multi Purpose Workers and 6,68,000 Community Health Visitors. Such a vast net of Health Services will be spread throughout our country to achieve the goal of Health for all by 2,000.
Mental Health is the most essential and inseparable component of Health and must be viewed as an integrated component of Public Health and Social Welfare programmes rather than a separate highly specialized set of skills and knowledge.
Our Government has already initiated to formulate a draft proposal for integrating Mental Health Component at various levels of Health Services. Diffusion of Mental Health Skills will necessitate allocation of proper tasks at various levels (Village Worker, Sub-centre, PHC, District Hospital, Region, Hospital etc.) and precise job specification for each category of worker. The referral systems should be efficient and cut of points for next referral must be properly fixed up. The Mental Hospitals and Psychiatric departments of Medical Colleges which will work as advanced Centres for modern management and Training of Health Professionals will need upgrading in terms of staff and facilities.
Rehabilitation and prevention programmes should also be incorporated at appropriate levels with help of Social Defence Depariment. Services for children should be organized with the help of Education Department.
Incorporating mental health care in general health should not be viewed as destroying the profession of Mental Health. Suitable training for huge Health Staff to prepare them for action at their level will be the most essential component of integration programme.
It is the responsibility of Mental Health Professionals, both Psychiatrists and parapsychiatric staff, to meet this challenge. We must take it and fulfill it. In doing so, Mental Health Professionals will have to assume new roles, i.e. role of leaders, supervisors and teachers for the Health staff. We will have to work with them and through them. This is going to be a New Era for all of us.
Resistances ;
It must be realized that the seeds of Integrated Mental Health programme can only grow in a soil of society that is receptive. The resistance and counterforces are offered from outside and from within our profession. The forces which act against are attitudes and prejudices of public, employers, police, administrators and even medical profession. Pratt has shown that 25% of people will not accept a mentally ill as a neighbour and one third will not have him as an employee. Olshanky has described a physician couple who campaigned against Mental Health and won support of local medical society. It is wellknown that the Mental Health Bill in USA was opposed by Nationwide Medical Association. These are external attacks.
But more hurting are assaults from within the citadel which are expressed by Laing and Szass. Psychotherapeutic purists have also opposed community programmes as watered down seivices.
The orihodox medical men have alleged that integration will lead to erosion of high standards of clinical skills.
Psychologists and social workers have called it "Psychiatric Hegemony". Behavioral Scientists have viewed it as "too much Medical Intrusion". Administrators of institutions who are more occupied with medicolegal problems, record keeping and public image issues rather than staff morale, art of communication and human feelings, find integration as a threat to their authority.
Interprofessional rivalry amongst Mental Health Professionals is stemming up and working as counterforce in the development of our profession. The internecine conflicts between various psychotherapeutic schools continue to rise. More than 200 techniques are touted by each who rage against concept other than his own. The debates between psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers and nurses are held heatedly. It is essential to define precisely the areas and responsibility of practice appropriate to their training and experience to avoid further escalating of conflicts.
While fully aware of the important role of many professions, medical and non-medical in modern care and management, I believe that medical model is the one which can provide clinical coherence to keep other models-biological, psychodynamic, behavioral and social, united in peaceful coexistence.
Ladies and Gentlemen, our society represents interest of our members most. It does so as a profession and not as a Trade union. We and our patients share a common goal i.e. Health care for Mentally ill. Our demands are adequate facilities and resources to provide care. We must cooperate and continue our efforts to produce significant influence by active participation as a society with Government, Consumers and allied professionals. I appeal to all members that each one of us must at individual level and collective level prove through our responsible actions that Psychiatry is a noble profession-worthy of respect and encouragement.
Lastly as the President of this large National Association, I am fully aware that the responsibility that you have imposed on me is heavy. I am proud of the team of office bearers you have elected. I seek your complete accord and continued resonance throughout this year.
I thank the organizers for warm hospitality and thank you all for patient hearing.
